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Tissue homeostasis in skin is regulated by epithelial-
mesenchymal interactions, mostly operating via dif-
fusible factors. To study the underlying regulatory 
mechanisms, ill vitJ'o systems have been established to 
miInic the ill vivo situation in skin. In co-cultures, 
keratinocytes grow either adjacent to irradiated fi-
broblasts on plastic or on top of collagen gels con-
taining fibroblasts, thus forming 3-dinlensional orga-
n otypic structures. Keratinocyte growth is supported 
in part by fibroblast- produced factors induced by 
keratinocyte mediators such as interleukill-l (IL-l) . 
To better understand this cellular interaction and its 
modulation by fibroblast proliferation and extracel-
lular matrix (ECM), we examined the effect ofIL-l on 
grovvth factor expression in proliferating and growth-
arrested x-irradiated human dermal fibroblasts on 
plastic and in resting cells embedded in collagen gels. 
By semiquantitative reverse transcriptase PCR, we 
demonstrated that IL- la and IL- l{3 stimulated the 
E pitheual-mesenchymal interactions control epidermal growth and differentiation and thus regulate tissue hom eostasis in the epidermis (Boukamp et nl, 1990; Fusenig, 1994; Schroder, 1995) . H ence , the function of fibroblas ts is, in addition to producing extracellular 
matrix as a structural f'i-amework, to ac t as a cellular communication 
bridge between epidermis and dermi s by synthesizing various 
media tors, such as growth hlc tors and cytokines (Luger and 
Sch warz, 199 5) . 
To study the regulation of epidermal cell proliferation and 
differ e ntiation by fibrobla sts, ill lIitro m odel systems have been 
developed to mimic cpidcn11a l-dermal in teractions. In its simplest 
ver sion , the feeder-layer system , keratinocytes grow in co-culture 
with p os tmito tic fibroblasts, originally the transfo rmed mo use 3T3 
cell line, submerged in cul ture medium and attached to plastic 
dish es (Kheinwald and Green , 1975) . H omologous human fib ro-
blast- and capillary endo thelial-feeder cells have been demonstrated 
to fun ction simil arly and may pro vide a better tool for studying 
in te r actions between normal human mesenchymal and epi thelial 
cells (Limat et nl, 1989; Smola e/ nl, 1993) . In such co-cul tures, it has 
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expression of KGF, HGF, IL-la, IL- l{3, IL-1RI, and 
IL-8 in fibroblasts regardless of their physiologic 
condition, whereas that of TGF-{3 remained unaf-
fected. The constitutive mRNA levels were usually 
lower in irradiated postmitotic and ECM-embedded 
cells than in proliferating fibroblasts. Cells responded 
to stimulation with IL- l under all three culture con-
ditions, although to different degrees depending on 
the growth factor. As demonstrated for HGF, IL-8, 
and IL-l{3, the IL- la-induced nlRNA expression was 
followed by production and secretion of protein in 
irradiated fibroblasts . Thus, our findings show that 
resting and growth- inhibited fibroblasts, reflecting 
more closely the situation in dermis, exhibit lower 
constitutive growth factor expression levels but char-
acteristically respond to IL-l stimulation. Key IVOJ,ds: 
cytokilles/iJ'mdiatioll/collagell IIIatl'ix/l'evel'se tl'allscl'iptase 
peR. ] blUest Del'1lJatol 107:849-855, 1996 
been dem onstrated that keratinocyte growth depends strongly on 
mesenchym al cells, particularly at low seeding densities. It has been 
postulated that direct cell-cell contact is required to promote 
keratinocyte growth , because fib roblast-conditioned m edium can-
no t substi tute for fee der cells (Khein wald ,md Green , 1975 ; Yaeger 
et nl, 1991 ). 
Mo re recently, however , it has been dem onstrated that fi bro-
blas t- mediated keratin ocyte growth stimul ation does operate via 
diR:usible facto rs and that their expression is specifically indnced by 
co-cultured keratinocytes (Smola et nl , 1993; Fusenig, 1994). 
Likewise, in creased interleukin-6 (IL- 6) concentrations have been 
detected in th e conditioned medium of keratinocyte-fibroblast 
co-cultures as compared Wit11 monocultured cells (Waelti et nl, 
1992) . Furthermore, stimulation of keratinocyte growth factor 
(KGF) and IL- 6 mRNA expression was observed in fib roblast 
feeder cells induced by co-cul tured keratinocytes, and IL- l has 
been pos tulated as one possible indu cer (Smola et nl, 1993) . 
IL-1 is a potent mediator fo r stimulating growth facto r expression 
in human dermal fibroblasts, and the induction of IL-l {3 (Kumar e/ 
nl, 1992), lL-6 (Boxman et ai, 1993), IL- 8 (Schroder et nl, 1990), 
hepatocyte growth fac tor (HGF) (Matsumoto et nl, 1992), and KGF 
(Chedid et nl, 1994) has been dem onstrated in cultured fib roblasts. 
lL-l{3 is able to induce KGF (Brauchle e/ nl, 1994) and TL- 8 
(Schroder e/ nl, 1990) in human fibroblas ts as well. IL-1 is presen t 
in norm al human epidennis and is released in large anl0un ts after 
injury, and likewise afFects prolifera tion and chel11ota) .... is of m esen-
chym al cells, as demonstrated ill IJit ra (Schroder, 1995) . In partic-
ular, it has been shown that TL-l , secreted by keratinocytes, is 
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responsible for the inc reased IL-6 and IL-8 produc tion by prolifer-
ating m esen ch y m al ce ll s (Boxman el ai, 1993; M o rita cl. ai, 1993). 
It was n ot clear how the lL-1 r esponse of rapidly proliferating 
fibro blasts, d emonstrated in conventional culture , re fl ected the 
interac tions ill sitll, whe re dermal fibrob lasts are mostly postmitotic . 
More ill vilJo--Like conditio ns are obtained in 3 -dime n siona l orga-
n otypic c uJtures, in w hic h d e rma l fibroblasts are e mbedde d in a 
collagen m atrix on which skin keratinocytes are culture d with their 
uppermost layers exposed to the air (Bell e/ (1 /, 1979; Mac ke nzie and 
Fusenig, 1983 ; Asse lineau et (I I, 1 986) . Unde r these conditions, 
ke ratinocytes produce a well-differentiated epithe lium th at rese m -
bl es normal e pide rmis, while be ing dystrophi c in th e absence of 
fibrob lasts (Smola e/ (I I, 1994). I t was uncl ear whether in these 
organotypic co- culture systems, simi lar m ech anisms are operatin g 
as in feed er-layer cultures . In parti c ular, it was n ot known whether 
indu cers, suc h as IL-l produced by ke ratinocytes, wou ld have 
similar effects on fibro blasts rega rdless of their prolife ra tive activity 
and the presen ce of extracellular matrix. 
In tlus study, we examined th e modulation of consti tutive and 
IL-l CI- as w e ll as IL-1J3-stimulated growth factor expression by 
irradiated postmitotic fibroblasts (feed e r cell s) and fibroblasts em-
bedded in collagen g e ls in comparison with prolife rating fibrob las ts 
in monolayer cultures. T his was m eant to d e termine whether 
irreversibly postmitotic fibrob lasts in the 2-dime n sional co-culture 
sys tem or resting fibroblasts embe dded in a 3-dimensiona l collagen 
gel was a more suitable mode l to mimic th e mesenchymal reaction 
to sig n als transduced b y k e ratinocytes in skin. Becau se of the low 
expression level of g rowth factor and cytokine genes, reverse 
transcl;ptase polyme rase c h ain reac tion (PC R) was u sed to dete r-
min e RNA expression of several cytokine ge n es th at arc conside red 
to be m ajor contributo rs in the m esenchymal-e pithe li al inte rpla y . 
T hese expression data were confirmed b y d e te rmining con centra-
tions of secre te d growth factors in the culture m e dium. 
MATElU ALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Normal human dermal fibroblasts were deri ved from 
explant cultures of human adult skin obtained at surgery, as described 
previ~us l y (Smola cl ai , 1993) . Cell s were grow n in Dulbecco 's modified 
Eagle ' s medium (DMEM) (Bio Whittaker. Servo, H eide lberg, Germany) 
supplemented with 10% feta l bov ine serum , and pre-confluent cultures 
between passages 5 and 8 we re used in these studies. For preparing feeder 
cell s. trypsinized single-cell suspensions (0. 1 'y., trypsin/0.05% ethy lencdia-
rninc tetra aceti c acid) were x-irrad iated with 70 Gy, plated at 2.8 X 10" 
cells/cm2 , and grown in FAD medium (DMEM:Ham 's F12, 3:1) with 100 
U penici.1Iin per ml and 50 I-'g streptom yc in per ml , and supplemented with 
5% fetal bovine serum, 5 /J,g insulin per m I. 1 ng epidermal growth factor 
per ml , 10- 1t ' M cholcra toxein , and 24 ng adenine per ml (Sigma, 
Dcideshofcn, German y). Collagen type I ge ls we re prepared from rat tai l 
tcndons, as described previously (Smola el ai, 1993). Ten millili ters of the 
co ll agen ge l solution (final co ll agen concentration of 3.2 mg per ml) 
containing 3 X 105 cell s per ml was poured into a 10-cm dish and covered 
w ith DMEM supplemented with 10% feta l bovine serum. 
Induction Assay N ormal human fibrob lasts were seeded at 2 X 10" 
cells/cm' 0 11 tiss uc culture dishes or at 3 X 105 ce lls per ml into co llagen gels 
in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum . Irradiatcd fibroblasts were plated at 
2.8 X 10" cells/cm 2 on tissue culturc dishes or at 3 X 105 ce ll s per ml into 
co ll agen gels in FAD with supplemen ts . Medium was changed after 24 h . 
After 48 h in culture, cells were washed once with serum-free medium , and 
serum-free medium was added for another 24 h. Thereafter. fresh scrum-
and g rowth factor-free mcdiuI11 w ith or w ithout rccolnbinant hUI11ill1 IL-l Cc' 
(B iozol, Eelling. Germany) or IL-l/3 (Sigma) was added, and thc cu ltures 
were incubated at 37°C for periods fi'om 1 h to 24 h. Where indicated , 1 I-'g 
acti nomycin per ml was added to cul tures to block RNA synthesis. 
Isolation of RNA At indicated time points. mono layers or collagcn ge ls 
were washed once with cold phosphate-buffered saline. Cells were lysed in 
guanidinium thiocyanate solution, and to tal RNA was prepared according 
to C homczynski and Sacchi (1987). The concentration and purity of tota l 
RNA were determined by optical density at 260 and 280 nl11 and clectro-
phoretically by separation in a denaturing agarose gel (1%, Seakcm; Biozym, 
O ldcndorf, Ge rman y). 
Reverse Transcriptase PCR Primer sequences were chosen from sep-
arate exeollS of the studied genes so that products from cDN A could be 
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Table I. Primer Sets Used for PCR to Determine Growth 
Factor Gene Expressionn 
Amplificd Ann. Size 
Factor Region T emp. (bp) R.eference 
KGF 446-1027 62°C 582 Finch cl aI, 1989 
H GF 111 0-1287 64°C 177 Nakamura el ai, 1989 
LL-l a 84 - 504 62°C 421 March <I aI , 1985 
IL-l/3 174-504 62°C 391 Nishida <I aI , 1987 
lL-1Rl 605-1090 52°C 486 Sims el aI, 1989 
IL-6 51-678 64°C 628 Wong el ai, 1988 
lL-8 1584 -1 845 64°C 272 Mukaida <I ai, 1989 
TGF-/31 1769 - 2013 62°C 245 Derynck et ai, 1985 
CAPDH 69-308 62 °C 240 Tokumaga <I ai, 1987 
" Positions of on-nplified reg ions o f published sequences . '11lllcaling temperature (ann. 
temp.) of the primer set, and size of the pe R product nrc given. 
distinguished from those deri ved from any cont,uuinaring genomic DNA 
(Table I). 
R everse transcriptase PC R was perform cd according to an established 
mcthod (Singe r-Sam el ai, 1990) with some modifications. Synthes is of 
cDNA was carried out at 42°C fo r 80 min in 100 1-'1 fina l volume containing 
10 I-'g total RNA, 101-'11 Oxe PC R buffer, 20 1-'1 25 mM MgCI2 , 24 1-'1 dNTP 
mix (1. 25 mM cach), 2 .5 1-'1 RNasin (20 U per ml), 5 1-'1 50-U/ 1-'1 reverse 
transcriptase, 2 1-'1 50-[.LM oligo dT)5' and 2 1-'1 50-I-'M ra ndom hexamers 
(GencAmp-PCR.-Kit; Perkin-Elmer, W citerstadt, Germany). Comparative 
studies demonstrated that the use of both oligo dT and random primers 
guaranteed a representati vc amplifi cation of cDN A regions with dUferent 
distances to the polyA tail. Four microliters of first-strand cD N A was added 
to the PC R mi x up to a volume of 50 1-'1 , fo llowing the product description . 
T he mixture was transferred to a thermal cycler (Biomet,.a , G6ttingen , 
German y) and amp li fied with settings at 94 °C for 1 min. at the indicated 
anne'lling temperature (Table I) for 1 min , and at 72°C for 1 min, 
performing 24-30 cycles. The nUl11ber of cycles was choscn individuaUy for 
each primcr pair, thus ens uring that results for both intcrna l standard and 
test cytokines lay w ithin the exponcntial phase of the detection curve. Once 
optimized, the PC R conditi ons were kept constant for each product 
throughout the different experiments. PCR fragments we re separated and 
stained by ethidium bromide o n 1.5% agarose gels (Seakem; Biozym) , 
identified by running position on the gel, and furt her characterized by 
digestion wi th two difFe rent restri ction enzymes. 
Determination of PCR Products and Calculation of mRNA 
Amount Q uantitative dete rmination of the PC R. products was performed 
by computerized imagc ana lysis of the stained bands (EASY plus; I-I erolab, 
W iesloch , Germany). Photographs of cthidiul11 bromide- stained PCR. 
products were saved as digi tal images at the highest possible resolution of 
the camera. T he image intensity was ca librated frol11 black (0) to white 
(255) on a gray scalc of 256 channels per pixel. The size and intcnsity of 
each band were assessed. and the results were integrated as fo llows: 
Relative amount of PCR. products = band area X band specific intensity. 
The amount of DNA in each band was determined based on a DNA 
stand ard of silni lar size and of kno\vn concen tra t ion run 0 11 th e sanl e gel. 
Conside rin g product length , cycle number, and ",nplifi cation cffi ciency, the 
original amount of mRNA in the sample was ca lculated as described 
previously (Wiesner. 1992). Va lues are prescnted as mea" s and SDs of 
duplicate reverse transcriptase pe R analyses o f two di£Fcrent culture assays. 
Protein Determination Fibroblasts cultured under the difrerent conru-
tions as described were stimulated w ith 20 ng IL-l a per ml (PcproTech, 
Rocky Hill, NJ), and protcin of selected cytokincs was determined by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbcnt assays (ELISA) in aliquots of cul ture me-
dium collected after 6 h , 10 h , and 24 h. T he IL-8 ELISA was purchased 
from Endogcn (Biozol, Eclling, Germany). IL-l/3 ELISA fi'om Predicta 
(Genzyme, Riisselshcim, Germany) , and HGF ELISA from R&D systems 
(Wiesbaden, Germany) . Protein data were measured "s pg per ml superna-
tant and given as pg/ l 06 ce lls, with the SD from duplica te measurements of 
two independent experiments. 
RESULTS 
Growth factor gen e expression was ana lyzed in proliferating normal 
and x-irradiate d human d e rmal fibrobla sts growing o n plasti c di shes 
as well as in fibroblasts seeded in type I collagen gels. Cells were 
derived from diffe rent individuals and used at comparable passage 
le v e ls (5-8) . After plating, cell s w e re cultured for 2 d in serum-
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Figure 1. Concentration-dependent induction of growth factor 
mRNA expression by IL-l£t. Untreated control (Inlle 1) and cells stimu-
lated for 4 h with recombinant human IL-l a at 0.2 ng per 1111 (Inlle 2),2 Ilg per 
mJ (/Q/'Ie 3). or 20 ng pcr 1111 (In lle 4) in serum-fi'cc medium. Total RNA was 
extracted, and the mR.NA levels for GAPOH. KGF, HGF, IL- Le<, and IL-1 f3 
were determined by reverse transcriptase PCR as described in Mnterinls nlld 
Methods and visua li zed on cthidiul11 bromide-stained agarose gels . 
containing and for 24 h in serum- free culture medium. Subse-
quently th ey were treated wi th difle rent concentra tions (0.2 ng per 
ml to 20 ng per ml) of recombinant human IL-la and IL-l/3, 
respectively. At this time, untreated fibroblasts had formed rapidl y 
proliferating subconB uent cultures, whereas the co llagen-embed-
ded cells exhibited a reduced growth rate , in that ce ll numbers had 
increased only slightly compared with the initial seeding density. 
Fibro blasts irradiated by 70 Gy had formed mono layers of ex-
tremely large postmitotic cells. When embedded in the collagen 
matrix:, they exhibited ste llate morphology like that of proliferating 
fibroblasts, w hereas cell numbers after 3 d were about 90% of the 
seedi.ng density. Irradiated fibroblasts were analyzed in FAD, the 
medium used in keratinocyte-feeder cell co-cultures, but compa-
rable values of mRNA expression were obtained usin g DMEM, the 
medium used for the other assays (data not show n). 
Induction of C y tokine rnRNA by IL-1a and IL-1/3 After 
treatnlent with IL- la or lL-1/3, a time- and concentration-depen-
dent i.nduction of growth fitctor and cytokine mRNA was detected 
by reverse transcriptase PCR in all cul tures regardless of their 
proliferative states . With IL-1 a, the concentration-dependen t stim-
ulaoon was particularly evident after 4 h, i. e., the time of maximal 
expression for most r.,cto rs, as demonstrated in proliferating fibro-
blasts on plastic (Figs 1, 3). Whereas the expression levels of 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) , used as the 
internal control for RNA express ion, remained largely unchanged, 
the ex.-pression levels ofKGF, H GF, IL- la, and IL- l/3 were clearly 
stimulated with 2 and 20 n g per ml. Because 20 ng of IL-l a per ml 
gave positive and consistent results for all r.,ctors, we used this 
concentration fo r ana lyz in g the response kinetics of fibroblasts 
under the different culture condi tio ns. Higher concentra tions of 
IL-l ex (40 and 80 ng per ml) did not further increase, but often 
lowered, tbe effect (data not shown). 
IL-l/3 exhi bited a different specificity of stimulating cytokine 
expression , regardless of the culture and growth conditions, w ith 
consistent induction at a concentration of lOng per ml (Fig 2). The 
expression levels of lL-l a and IL-6 were clearly enhanced at a 
comparable rate in pro life rating fibroblasts on plastic as well as in 
fibroblasts embedded in collagen ma trL-x , reg;trdless of x-irradiation . 
On the other hand , KGF, HGF, and IL-1 receptor type I (IL-1Rl) 
mRNA expression was essentially unchanged . T here was an in-
creased expression of HGF observed in collagen-embedded cells, 
which was, however, not regulated by IL-l,B. GAPDH expression 
was u.nchanged whether cells were treated with 1L-1/3 or not and 
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Figure 2. IL-l{3-induced growth factor gene expression in prolif-
erating and resting fibroblasts. Proliferating human dermal fibrob lasts 
(HDF) on plastic and normal (HDFcol) as wcll as irradiatcd (I-{))Ficol) tibroblasts 
embedded in a collagen matrix were stimulatcd for 4 h \\~th recombinant 
human rL-lf3 in serum-free medium. LAlle 1, untreated HDF on plastic; In lie 2, 
HDF treated with 5 ng IL-l f3 per 1111; Inlle 3. HDF treated with lOng IL-l f3 per 
1111; Inlle 4, wltrcated HDFcnl; Inllt· 5. HDFcol treated with lOng LL-l f3 per ml: 
Inlle 6. untreated HDFicol; Inlle 7, HDF;col treated with l O ng IL-l f3 per 
ml. Revcrse transcriptase peR. products for KGF, ]-IGF. IL- Ia , lL- l R.I, and 
lL-6 were visualized on ethidiuI11 brol11idc-sraincd agarose gels and corl1-
pared with the expression of GAPOH. 
w hether they were proliferating, restin g (collagen embedded) , or 
postmito tic. T his indicated that GAPDH mRNA expression was 
r., irly constant under tlle dillerent experimental condi tions and that 
this rather stable marker was a re liab le control fo r mRNA e:-..-pres-
sion and equal RNA amowl ts in the individual reverse transcriptase 
assays. 
Kinetics of Growth Factor Modulation by IL-1a To clarify 
th e response of fi broblasts to IL- l under differe nt growth condi-
tions, we determined the time kinetics of RNA expression of 
selec ted growth f.,ctors over a period of 24 h after treatment w ith 
20 ng IL-l a per ml (Fig 3) . In irrad iated fi broblasts, the constitutive 
levels ofKGF mRNA were lower than those in proliferatin g cells, 
but the kin etics o f induction were similar, exhibi ting maximal 
stimulation after 4 h (Fig 3a). Although the basal KGF m RNA 
levels were reduced further in fi broblasts growing for 3 d in 
collagen type I gels, the kinetics and re lative degrees of induction 
were comparable to the other cwo situations. 
A time-dependent increase in HGF mRNA express ion was 
observed in all fibroblast cultures, with a maxim um at 4 h after 
IL- l a induction (Fig 3(1) . Whereas the constitutive levels were 
highest in irradiated cells, the re lative induction was strongest in 
proliferating ceUs and lower. but very similar. in irradiated and 
collagen-embedded fibroblasts. IL-1a mRNA expression was con-
stitutively very low under all culture conditions, but showed drastic 
autostimulation in proliferating fibrobl asts (about 30-fold), with a 
maximum after 4 h (Fig 3c). A comparable profile, though at a 
lower level, was obtained with collagen-embedded fibroblasts, 
whereas th e induction in postmitotic feeder cells was very low. In 
con trast to irrad iated and collagen-embedded cells , constitutive 
IL-1Rl expression was high in proliferating fibroblasts and was 
further induced by IL- la (Fig 3d) . .Furthermore, IL-1Rl levels 
showed a diflerent time course, rem aining stimulated for up to 24 h. 
As shown by others, IL-8 production in proli fe rating fib roblasts is 
inducible by IL-1a (Schroder et (/1, 1990) . Here we demonstrate 
that this occurs similarly under different culture and prolife ration 
conditions. T he basa l IL-8 values were highest in proliferating 
fibroblasts , but the induction levels were similar in irradiated and 
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Figure 3. Time kinetics of IL-10'-in-
duced growth factor gene expression in 
irradiated (HDF;), proliferating (HDF), 
and collagen matrix-embedded 
(HDF co,) human dermal fibroblasts . 
Cells were stimula ted with 20 ng recombi-
nant hUinan IL- 10' per 1111 in scrul11-frce 
medium . At 1, 4, 10, or 24 h later, the 
mRNA levels for KGF (a), 1-1GF (/J) , lL-10' 
(c), IL-llU (d), IL-8 (r), and TGF-i31 (j) were 
ca lculated on the basis of band densities of 
the reverse transcriptase PCR products on 
ethidium bromide-stained agarose gels. Val-
ues were l1o rl11 alized against the expression 
of GAPO H and calculated as molecules of 
cytokine mRNA per 103 molecules of 
GA POH mRNA . Data arc expressed as the 
mean :!: SO of four experiments. 
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collagen- embedded cells (about lO-fold) (Fig 3e). Constitutive 
transform ing growth factor (TGF)-J31 expression was relatively 
high and similar under all culture conditions, noticeably stimul ated 
by TL-1 0' in irradiated cells only (Fig 3./) . A remarkable decline in 
TGF-J31 expression occurred under aU conditions after 10 h, and 
even more so after 24 h. 
To dem onstrate that the IL-1 0'-induced e levated levels of cyto-
kine mRNA were due to increased transcription and no t to RNA 
stabilization , we blocked transcription by simultan eous treatment 
with 1 JLg actinomycin 0 per ml (Fig 4). T his concentration was 
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Figure 4. Actinomycin D inhibits IL-l induction of growth factor 
gene expression. SubconRuent fibroblast cultures were treated with 20 ng 
IL-l cr per ml and 1 /Lg actinomycin D per ml for 4 h. Cells were harvested, 
RNA was extracted, and growth f.,ctor mRNA levels were analyzed by 
reverse transcriptasc PC R as described in J\!(a lcrials allli Mct/wds (see also Fig 
3) . Data arc given as perccnt values of control cultures trea ted with lL-l Ci 
oll ly (lOO'Xl). 
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effective in blocking transcription without indu cing cytotoxic ef-
fects in proliferating fibrQblast cultures . Except for TGF-J31, which 
was only moderately affected, the expression of aLI o ther cytokines 
and IL-1RI was reduced to be low 20'Xl of the valuc induced by IL-l 
in the absence of the inhibitor. Similar results were obtained with 
in-adiated fibroblasts (data not shown) , confirming that the e levated 
mRNA levels were due to enhanced transcription. Thus, our data 
clearly demonstrate that TL-10' is able to stimulate cytokine mRNA 
expression not only in rapidly prolife ratin g dermal skin fi broblasts 
grown on plastic, but also in matrix-embedded resting fibroblasts 
and even in heavily irradia ted postmitotic ce LIs. 
IL-la-Induced Protein Secretion in Postmitotic Fibroblasts 
To prove that the observed IL-l-induced elevated RNA levels 
of the cytokincs analyzed were biologically re le vant and re-
flected in higher prote in levels, we dete rmined the amounts of 
HGF, IL-8, and IL-IJ3 in the conditi on ed m edium by ELISA. 
C ultures of normal and irrad iated fi brobl asts w e re treated w ith 
20 ng of IL-l a pc r ml , and m edium was analyzed at 6 and 10 h 
after treatm ent. 
HGF was prod uced and secreted by normal and irradiated 
fibroblasts in substantial am o lInts, with m axim al va lues reached 6 h 
after stimul ation (Fig Sa) . Althou gh constitutive and stimulated 
mRNA levels were higher in irradiated fibroblasts, prote in concen-
trations determined in the m edium w ere always lower, but clearly 
dem onstrated a significant increase, after IL-1 induction . On the 
o the r hand, tbe amount of IL-8 secretcd into th e m edium was 
comparable in proliferating and postmitotic fibrobla sts, both con-
stitutive ly and at 6 and 10 h after lL-l a stimulatio n (Fig 511). 
Another cytokine sensitive to IL-la stimulation is lL-1J3, which 
is also secreted by fibroblasts after stimulation (Kumar c/ nl, 1992) . 
Although the endogenou s mRNA levels were similarly low in 
prOliferating and postmitotic fibrobla sts, IL-1J3 e xpression was 
upregulated by IL-la in proliferating cell s only (Fig 6a) . In both 
proliferating an d irradiated cells, the constitutive m edium levels 
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Figure 5_ IL-IO' induction of cytokine production in proliferating 
human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) and irradiated (HDF.) fibrob lasts 
on plastic_ SubconAucllt fibrob last cultures were treated with 20 ng lL-l 0' 
per rn] in scrurn-frce IllCdiulll , nnd aliquots of rncdiul11 '\vcrc analyzed for 
HGF (a) or IL-8 (b) secretion at 6 h and 10 h after trea tlllent. Dato 
deternuned by ELISA arc calcu lated as pg prote in per 10" cells and given as 
mea n ± 51) of two experime n ts. 
were barely m easurable by ELISA. Afte r IL-l treatmen t, a higher 
an d earli e r stim ul ation w as observed in irradiated fibrob lasts, 
although normal ce ll s reached a similar end point after 10 h (Fig 
6b)- T h e d iscrepa ncy between mR.NA and protein express ion in 
irradiated cells may be due to the upregu lation of convertase 
activity afte r DNA damage (Brugarolas el Il l , 1995; Vas ilakos el Il l, 
1995)_ 
T hus, although each of the selected f.1cto rs exh.ibited individual 
levels of constitutive and induced secretion , ill all cases a substantia l 
induction was apparen t in both prolife rating and irrevers ibl y post-
m.itotic (irradiated) fi broblasts, as well as in resting fi bro blasts 
embedded in co lJ agen gel (not shown). 
D ISCUSSION 
T h e growth-promoting effect on keratinocytes of co-culnn·ed 
fibroblasts has been known for som e tim e, and diffusible growth 
fac tors as well as celJ-cell contact m echanisms have been postulated 
to be involved in this e ffect (Lim at el aI, 1989; Ya eger el (/1, 1991 ; 
Fusenig, 1994; Smola el Il l , 1994). R ecentl y we were ab le to 
dell"lOns trate that fibroblast-keratinocyte in teractions occur via dif-
fusible fa ctors and that express io n of growth factors in fi b roblasts is 
stimulated by keratinocyte-produ ced inducers (Sm ola el (/1, 1993). 
We had postulated that lL- J. is a poss ible candidate for such a 
keratinocyte m essenger (Fusenig, 1994). 
Here we add furth e r evidence to this hypothes is in dem onstrating 
that x -irrad ia ted postmitotic (feeder) fibroblasts, used in the sim-
p les t version of co- cul tures, indeed respond to lL- ·1 stimuli by 
enhanced R_NA and protein express ion. Th is clearly documents 
that these heavily irrad iated feeder fibrob lasts m aintain ed an oper-
ative s ignal.ing system and a correct transc ription, translation , ·and 
secretion m echanism of several growth f.1ctors and cytokines_ T hey 
behaved similarly to growth-retarded fibroblasts embedded in 
collagen gels. 
To m easure both the usually low con stitutive and the induced 
m.RNA leve ls in resti ng and prolife rating fibroblasts, we used the 
sensitive techniqu e of reverse transcrip tase PC R_ T he semiquanti-
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Figure 6_ Protein and I11RNA induction of IL - 1P by IL-IO' in 
proliferating and postl11itotic fibroblasts_ SubconAllcnt norma l human 
dem" l fibrob lasts (HDF) and irradiated (HDF,) fibrob lasts in serum-free 
medium wcre treated with 20 ng lL- IO' per ml. RNA was analyzed by 
reverse transcriptase PCR. at I h, 4 h, and 10 h aftcr induction (n). Protein 
production was measured by ELISA in medium aliquots 6 h and 10 h after 
induction (b) and was calcu lated as pg/ l 06 cell s. RNA data arc expressed as 
nu~an :t: SI) of four cxpcrill1c l1 ts~ and protein data of two cxpcrilncnts. 
tative re ve rse t ranscrip tase peR m ethod allows determination of 
re larive difre ren ces in ml"t.NA levels between different samples, as 
th e result obtained after reverse transcription and PCR is re lated to 
an eq ual o rig in a l RNA content per sa mpl e_ T he I"t.NA used in each 
sample was standardized by m easuring the expression of th e 
housekeeping gene GAPDH, because the expression of GAPDH 
was not noticea bl y altered by cul ture conditions o r th e proliferation 
state_ T his furthermore revealed losses o r degradation of l"t.NA as 
well as inefi:lci encies during the reverse transcriptase reaction . 
Because of its minimal variations of activation, GAPDH was chosen 
as internal standa rd , and the resulting amp l.i fied cDNAs could be 
calcula ted in a sem iquantitative 111anner (Mu rphy e/ aI, 1993)_ ln the 
PCR step, GAPDI-I and an experimental gen e product arc ampl.i-
fied in separate tubes containing aliquots of the same cDNA 
sample. By keeping the amoun t of cDNA input constant and the 
number of cycles of PC R in the linear range of ampli fication, 
signals obtained w ere linearly re lated to specifi c KNA levels, w ith 
adeq uate rep roducibility fO I- every expel-iment (Singer-Sam ci (/1, 
1990)_ Analysis of parameters in the quantitative reverse transcrip-
tase PCR, with specific in terna l sta ndards, clearly showed tllat the 
re la tive and qu anti tative reverse transc rip tase PCR assays yielded 
comparable resul ts (C hen and Klebe, 1993). Alth o u gh the m ethod 
used here docs not allow determination o f quantitative absolute 
ml"t.NA values, it does indicate m ajor re lative changes occurring in 
cell s under diffe ren t culture conditions and proliferation states, and 
after induction , with sufrlcient accuracy and good reproducibili ty_ 
r he m ost important information in this study is that feeder 
fibrob lasts, o ften named " letha1ly irradiated cell s," are not on ly 
capable of m ain ta ining a basal level of m etabo lic acti\rity (Van de r 
Schans el (/1, 19 83 ), but a.lso can sti ll respond to specific stimuli by 
upregulating growth f.1cto r mRNA expression. T his further indi-
ca tes that DNA dam age (predomina ntly single-strand breaks) 
caused by high-dose (70 Gy) x-ray irradiation w as su fi:lcient fo r 
bl ocking DNA replica tion and ce ll division but clid n ot prevent 
RNA transcription . W hether the reduced levels of baseline expres-
sion of m ost fuc to rs in irradiated cells are a consequen ce of radiation 
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damage or arc rc latcd to the postll1itotic state of cells cannot bc 
answered by these data. T he com parably low constitutive levels o f 
cytokin e RN As in uno·cated fibrob lasts embeddcd fo r 3 d in 
coll agen ge ls . a co nditi on in which prolife ration is redu ced (Cou-
lomb e l al. 1989; Kono cf al. 1990) , suggest that such low Icvcls arc 
chara cteri stic of res ting fibrobla sts . Moreover. th e responses of both 
irrad iated and coll agcn-embcddcd fibro blasts to IL-1 stimulati on 
arc comparablc and show kinctics similar to those in proliferating 
fibroblasts . T hi s demonstrates that uJlder all thcse conditions, 
fibroblasts spec ifica ll y respond to an external signal by upregul atin g 
cytokinc exprcss ion. 
In addition , protein detennin ation of sclected cytokin es revea led 
a similar response in both irradiated and proLifer<lting fib roblasts . 
M oreover, in both cases thc am o unt of protein de tcrmined in the 
culture superna tant was similar in irradiated cells. 
Whereas the prote in concentration s of I L-8 roughly paralle led 
the RNA data. this was not thc case for HGF. For H GF, secretion 
by irradiated cells was clearly lower th an in no rmal fibrobl asts. 
w hereas mRN A levels were higher. tn gen eral. the data clearly 
indicate that irradiated ce ll s had maintained their potential not on ly 
to provide constitutive ly produ ced growth f.1ctors, but al so to 
respond in a typica l way to exogenous stimula tion by protein 
synthesis and secre tion , comparable to pro lj ferating cells. 
It has already been shown that adult human skin fibroblasts 
express increased amounts of growth factors after stimulation with 
11...-1 0', e.g .• IL-l{3 (Kumar et ai, 1992), lL-6 (Boxm:ln el al. 1993) , 
11...-8 (Schroder el ai, 1990). H GF (Matsumoto el al. 1992). and KGF 
(Chedid el ai, 1994) . Wc could confirm the induction of KGF, 
H GF, IL-1 a and -{3, and 11...-6 and -8, by JL-1 a as wcll as IL-1{3 in 
prolife rating fibroblasts. Furthermore, w e observed in creased ex-
pression of thcse growth factors not on ly in irradiatcd, but also in 
matrix-embcdded cells afte r stimula tion with 1 L- 1. Elev'ltion of 
IL-1a to 40 ng per ml and 80 ng per ml furth cr enhan ced some 
gro w th factor express ion levels in coLlagen-embedded fibroblasts. 
in contra st to monolayer cclls, in wluch the levels werc decre,lsin g 
at these doses (data no t shown) . This may indica te reduced lL- l 
diffusion , increased absorp tion to collagen, or an altered response of 
fibt·ob lasts embedded in ex tra cellula r matrix. 
Pro noun ced synthesis offL-6 in co-cultures ofkeratinocytes with 
postmitotic feeder cell s had bcen repo rted, and putatively origi-
nated in the fceder cell s (Waelti CI ai, 1992) . W e confirmed here 
the indu ctio n of 1L-6 and in addi tion fL-8 mRNA express ion , 
regardl ess of the ph ys ica l condition of the ce ll s. IL-6 mRNA 
expression was enhanced even in irradiated fibrobla sts, comparable 
to that found in pro li ferating cells (data not shown). We co uld 
prove that 11...-6 express ion in such feeder-layer co-cultures occurs 
ill irradiated fibroblasts , most probabl y via 11...-1. released b y kerati-
nocytes. 
Expression of TGF-{31 and I L-1 RJ in fibroblasts seemed to 
remain una!l:ccted by IL-1 under all culturc conditions. It has been 
reported that the level of IL- I RJ expression can regulate the 
responsiv ness of cc ll s to exogeno us 11...-1 (Groves el al. 1994). 
Considerin g that the IL- I Rl promotor resembles that of house-
keeping genes (Kupper and Groves, 1995), a rapid and stron g 
change in IL-1 IU gene expression was not anticipated . 
From these data. we conclude that under bo th keratinocytc-
fibroblast co-culture condition s, i.c.. in 2-dimcllsional (fccder 
laye r) and o rganorypi c cultures. the observed growth-stimulatory 
cffect on keratinocytes by co-cul tured fibrob lasts is due to the 
upregulated production of several parac6ne- <1c ting growth Glctors 
and not primarily by constitutive bascline expression in fibroblasts. 
as suggested in prev ious studies (Smola el ai , 1993, 1994). It iswcll 
known that keratinocytes producc JL-l a upon irrita tion in ski n 
(Kupper and Groves, ·1995; Lugcr and Schwa rz, J 995) and also in 
culture (Boxm '1I1 el ai, 1993) . W e provide further cv idence herein 
for the earlier assumption that IL-·' a is onc possibl e mediator by 
which keratinocytcs illduce the exprcssion of sevcral growth f:.l c tors 
in co-cultured fibrobla sts, such as KGF, HG F, and 11...-1 itse lf, whi ch 
in turn stimulate kera tinocyte growth (Matsumoto c/ (/1. 1992; 
C hedid c/ (/1, 1994; KLlpper and Grovcs. 1995). Thjs stimul ato ry 
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effe ct on keratinocyte proliferation is most probably the result of the 
combined actio n of sevcral facto rs w ith k ll owlI g rowth-enhan cing 
activi ry on keratinocytes. T hc higher RNA express ion level ofHGF 
in postmitoti c ce lls, initially interprcted as thc major growth-
stimulatory component in fceder cclls, could be partly due to the 
FAD medium containin g cho lc ra toxin, a component that has been 
shown recentl y to stimul ate H GF mRNA synth csis (Matsunaga el 
al. 1994). Indeed , constitutive HGF mRNA levels of irradjated 
fibrobla sts cultured in DM EM were on ly 50'Vo of those in FAD 
medium . Accordingly. HGF protein levels in the culture mediulll of 
irradia tcd ccll s wcre lower than those of proliferatin g cell s. 
III general , these data strongly indi catc that "lethal irradiation" 
docs not kill feeder cells. but rather indu ces termin al diffc ren tiation 
with irrcversible growth arrest but large ly preserved phys iologic 
functions (Bumann el ai, ·1995). The o verall simiJ ariry of constiru-
tive cytokine express ion and IL-1 a respon se between irradiated and 
collagen-cmbedded fibrobla sts further indicates that prolife ration-
inhibited fibrobl asts are comparably regul ated. Although the re-
sponse to cytokin e stimul ation, in contrast to constituti ve levels of 
cytokinc mRNA . is similar in prolife ratin g fibroblasts and resting 
cc ll s, the relcvance of convcntional , rapidly proliferating fIbrobla st 
cultures as a model for the mostly nonprolifcrating fibrobla sts in tile 
dermis ma y be qucstioncd. As demonstrated earlicr for the produc-
tion alld me tabo lism of ex o·accLlular matrix (Eckes c/ al. 1992), 
fibrobla sts in co llagen gcls more closely resemble dcrmal "fibro-
cytes" thall thc rap idly proliferating fibroblasts in conventional 
monolayer cul t1.lres. The data prcse ntcd here sugges t that the 
inadiati on-induced postmitotic " fced er" fibrobl asts may represent 
a sim il ar model systcm for resting dermal fibrocytes to study their 
reaction Oil keratinocyte-reieased signal pep tides. 
,~/(' gml~/i li/)' ,"nllk Axtl SZ(/!Jcl/ clskijiJrgmp"ic II lor", Dirk Br";lhelllz jc,rcriticnlly 
rend;II,!.! th e IIlnllllSrripl , (/lui Br(t? ;lte l\TtT.t!d-PlngclIsfor stylistic rtJ lTt'ffio llS. T!tis work 
/fIO S slIpp"rle(/ !Jy 0 .~mllt frOlIC EU w llimcl A IR.2-CT9J-0860. 
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